
fDR. BAGPLEY'S RECORD
K Ah Surgcnn in Charge of the 1)1vUIonllospitiil.

I KNOXVILI.E CITIZEN WHO KNOWS

Sv WHAT HAB BEE: ACCOMPLISHED

jp AT CAMP POLAND PAYS A

§£, HIGH TRIBUTE TO TUB W1IKEI--
17' ING PHYSICIAN.QUIETLY AND

If. WITHOUT OSTENTATION HAS

| THB EEMARKABLE WORK IN

THE GREAT DIVISION HOSPITALBEEN CARfclED ON.

A Knoxvllle, (Tenr..) cltlfan. Mr.
Sam C, Roney, on» of that city's prom'Inent business men, hai written' to the
Knoxvllle Sentinel, paying a high tributeto Major 11. B. Bagulej, a WheelIngphysician, who went into the army
at the outbreak ot hostilities between
Spain and the United States, and who
was aoon promoted and became surgeon
In charge of the great division hospital
at r-nmn Poland, where he has made

i|: auch a fine record that another Whecl1lag physician said recently he would
/ give 110,000 to have Dr. Baguley's opj£
portunitlcs. 8ays Mr. Roney:

v Aa some of four readers already
know, the division hospital In our city
has been under the charge of Major
H. B. ftaguley. surgeon of the FJrst
West Virginia Regiment, ever since It
was opened last August. Associated
with him in this Important work, and
next to him In command, has been Ma.Jor Park L. Myers, surgeon of the
Sixth Ohio Regiment. Aa these officers
Ijave been ordered off with their regiment.which so soon leaves us, I think It
tout Juat that our people nhouM be made
better acquainted with their work
among us before they go.

TAn (hair Arrival from

jDf- Chickamiiuga they made ready Turner

:5 Park for hospital f»ork. The use of thin
£}: had teen freeljL tendered by our public
5spirited fellow cltlien, Mr. C. C.
V Howell, and a better location could not

j hare been found In all the land. The
typhoid germs which had been to plen:tltul In Camp Thomas soon began to
get In their work and there was no lack

J of patients. The first were received on
the 24th of August and every day
Drought new ones until the capacity of
the hospital was fully taxed. The

i large pavilion building In the park was
' used ai the first ward and then row afterrow of hospital tents were pitched

: until there were about 3?i0 patients un[der treatment at one time. The tenta
were all nicely floored and the floors

, raised from the ground to that they
were entirely dry. All through the
pleasant weather of summer and fall

i the sides of the tents were raised so

Ethat the sick boys were Just as comfortableas It was possible to make tbem In
this respect. I will remember my first
visit, a few days after the hospital was

opened. Aa I walked through the differentwards and saw the hoys lylr.a
" ' .*. -W» *»«» "IJn T ihnilfhf

i? on tneir wis, biuc uj oiuc, *

£ they were the sickest lot of men I hud
h ever seen together. It did not seem as

* If there was o sign of life, scarcely,
among them. At this time I first met

Major Baguley and found him to toe a

gentleman who fully appreciated the
S responsibilities that rested upon him.
t Soon after I mst Major Myers and the

?>,. courteous manner In which I was re'celved by tooth of these gentlemen, to£
gethec with my great interest in the

t; sick soldier boys, caused me to look upona visit to the hospital as almost a

t part of my dally work. I have been
there at all hour* of the day and have

£' seen -things uuder' almost all coneelvp.able circumstances, out I have never

k- seen a thing that did not fully convince
tme that everything was being done for
p. the sick boys that It was possible to do.
V Major Baguley. Major Myers and nil
V the surgeons under them, seemed to be

£ always on guard and looking after thou*
i;.' in their charpe and giving them every
lh attention possible. At first the nurses
*? were all taken from the nospltal corps
b .of these there were about sixty.and

though they were not trained nurses.
& they were best for the sick boys and

jjf often working sixteen to eighteen hours
& a day so that no one should suffer from

any lack of attention. Then after a

while the sisters, and some other traln*arwl rhplr rum.
ICU inutile IIum^i vu.HWj ....»

Ing was a delight. What Joy and comfortth«y brought with thorn, for what
man does not enjoy seeing a kind womanby his bedside when he Is sWt?
If ever any one en'Joyed it these soldierboys did. They have often talked
to me about the sisters. and other
nurses, and have told me of their patiencewith, and kindness to. them
and I am sure that in many a home, as

these boys filt and tell of thf exceedinggoodness of these faithful ones to
them, as they nursed them, hack to
health again, there will be earnest prayersgo up from many mother*' hearts
for God's richest olossings to rest upon"Sister Margaret" or "Sister Oenevleve,"or whatever good sister or nurse
watched over and cared for their boys.
And the work of theses sisters has not
been entirely confined to the sick, for
only last Sunday, as soon as the death
damp had been wiped from the brow of
young Mills, of the First West Virginla,who had Just died, two of lliem went
on a Journey of love to the side ofjthe{;' broken-hearted mother, who In n house

; near by, sobbed out her grlof over the
i loss of her eldest son.and who. *t few

minutes later, told my wife of tho comfortthat visit had been to her. 1 do not
believe that a military hospital was

T ever UCIIC1 liKtiiUHVU Ui umi nuiuiri

§ boys ever had less cause for complaint
jf than in thin Second division hospital of

i1 the First army corps.
Major liagulty and Major Myers are

r as courteous and as kind as they ar»i
conscientious and devoted to their work

i and I have never heard a single soldier
v «?ay an unkind word of any sort about
F; <h*:m. On the contrary, I have heard

many expressions of affection and esHs-teem from tho boys as they would
j Speak of them. Major Baguley Is re}served, quiet.kind; Major Myers bright,
I: sunny, light-hearted and better thnn a

dose of medicine by a sick bednlde. MaJorHysell, chief surgeon of the divis-
Ion, bluff. energetic and wjth n heart
almost too big for his body to hold and

;* altogether making up a combination
umi wuuiu w iini'i "i ifiii m.ibic.

r- With «uoh surgeons in chare, it was

LUNG
TroubleLung trouble*, audi a* pleurisy or
ncuto inflammation of the ItingN,

> nhoukl he earvlully treated to avoid
M'riotiH PohncqnoiiccM. TIiclo nOVotionaare quirkly overcome by the
promptmoof Dr. BuD'a».'oiigh St nip,
a wonderful remedy, v. hirh aiway*
gives relief, #>{u*ea coughing, nllayn
all inflammation, and l#y iu healing
Influence noon effectsa thorough cure.

i DcBnlEs
Cough Syrup
Curos all Lung and Throat Trouble.

\} !>«*< Arc *m*ll mnl plrrunnl tu take. Doctor*
; recommend iL frlcc 23 ct». At all druggist*.

.-.r :

OYEBrWBOUGHT ffl
Extracts Prom Lottara Re

"I am so nerrous and wretched." "I
these csp»e»s!on* ir* TJttln thing* ani

can't sleep, you ai

UjL TV are subject to

at 01

^MjgMWW Mr
at
un

1

*' DcAJi M H0. PiifKHAM:.Will you kind
my gratitude for the wonderful relief I h
table Compound. I suffered for a long
ache, headache, loss of appetite, a heat
pains in the groins. I could not sleep, v

Life was a burden to me. The pains I s
something dreadful. I thought there wi

tnent in the paper, and my husband adv
Ave bottles, and now I am well and h

A MillionWomen Have Been Benefited a

but natural that the Junior surgeon*
should be men of like stamp. I wish I
could remember the name of every one
so that I could mention It. I would like
to write them all.surgeons and nurses
as well.high on a roll of honor as men
and women who have conscientiously
tried. In every way. to do their duty.
But the record of this hospital speaks
the praise of all connected with it far
louder than any words of mine can.
Prom the opening on the 24th of August
to November 10. when Major Baguley
was relieved of his charge, there had
been admitted 1,160 patients. Of these
at least ninety per cent were typhoid
fever cases. Of this number 89S had
been sent home on furlough or returned
to duty: 228 were still in the hospital
and thirty-four had died. Of these
twenty-eight died from typhoid fever,
one from hemorrhage of the brain, one
from pneumonia, one acute melancholia,
one gunshot wound, one opium poison-
ing (suicide), one obstruction of the
bowels. It will thus be seen that out
of over 1,000 cases of typhoid fever only
twenty-eight died. Is th»'re a physician
In our cJty who will not say this Is a

record of which these surgeons may
well be prouO? j

Yes, and Knoxville may wen oe
proud, also, for with all their care and
conscientious work they could not have
had these results if the surroundings
had not been right. Major liaguley and
Major Myers are both under orders now
for other fields, but they leave behind
them u record here which stamps them
as men well fitted fo the posltloha they
occupy and the officers and men of -(he
First West Virginia and Sixth Ohio are
to be congratulated on having such ef-
flclent surgeons to go with them to look
after the sick boys in either camp or

field. Personally, 1 regret very much
that these gentlemanly surgeons could
not have remained with the sick boys In
this hospital-until they had all been released.but I am sure I voice the feel-
Ing of every one In Knoxvllle, who, like
myself, has been Interested In this
work when I say all honor to these no-
ble men who have done such good work
here and through whose skill, care and
attention so many of our sick soldiers
have been restored to health and home.
When tlflb record of this war is written,
If Justice Is done, there will be no

brighter page in It than the one telling
of the work In the hospital of the Seconddivision. First army corps, Knoxvllle,Tenn.

CAST DENY IT.

Wiiru the Fncti nre liroiight llome (o n»,
and by Our Neighbor* too.They nrc

WJiecJlng f'nrt.
A wholesome suspicion is oife of our

characteristic* as a people. In matters
worthy of investigation we want real
tangible facts regarding It. The word
of those we know; the nearby evidence
obtainable nre generally what we most
desire. When we call on a neighbor, a

man of business at that, and say, "You
have had some experience with eo-and8o,what do you think of it?" and he
answers, "Just tho thing, I know be-
cause I have tried it." It goes ji long
way In helping our decision. This is
always the rase with Doan's Kidney
Pills. Everybody who has used them
for any kidney complaint will tell you.
"They are Juki thw thing." Why? Becausethey do the work every time and
In all disordered conditions of the kid-
neys. The proof IIph with your neigh-
bors. Many have been cured In Wheelingand are ready 10 tell you or any
one ewiuliing.
Mr. S. J. v iorence, of 51 Seventeenth

street, say?: "My kidneys troubled me
for a great many years. They finally
became so bad at last as to alinort totallyJncupacitato me for work of anykind.My back was so weak and sore I
could not rise without steadying* myself
with my hands and moving very sloiyly.
I had to exercise the same care In sittingor lying down. Dreadful hiarlngdownpainH through the bladder liura>*edme. and 1 had much weakness In
my kidneys, the tkvreiions being turbid
with brick dust sediment, and too frequentinclinations. I would become
CilZXy ill mn'-.* uia; i-verjinini? ci-cmtia
to bo Hying away frpni me ami I would
turntrfOkat the stomach. I used many
medicines, but un.* box of Doan'i* lvldntyPilin that I K"t at the L/"Knn DruK
Co., did m«- more rood than all the rent
put toother. I recommend them
heartily."
Doan's Kidney PJJJs nro for sale by al)

dealer*. l'rlct CO »nt:. .MaiNd by
Foster-MIiburn Co., IJuffnlo, N..Y., sole
aK»-nts for the United 8la.tos. K» memberthe name-Doan'g.and taku no
substitute.

<"xirrlf« Awaj C'olnhi'Mi* Mntiutll*III.
HAVANA. Nov. 21..'The Spanish

ma)) Hieawr tian August)!!, which left
Neuvltas to-day for Spain, carries the
Columbus monument, formerly Iii the
eathodral. with 15*7 boxen of archives.

!«;» AMWvr.
The Mexico ami (?hamlefnajc»r havingto-day f«n' Nwultn# earrlc* ttvontysovi-nofflcero. From Neovlf * :!» >

t-JI) ul the tr(M)pM of the Puerto 1'rlntil»edivision.
According t«» official report! 10,S^7 jw rwon#have* arrived here an puaaengei n by

tl)«- various t-'umflhlp lines since the
raining of the blockade.

ttrnla llir Utomllkr.
Mr. A. C. Thoman, of Mnryavlllc, To*.,

hit* found a im.rt valuable discovery
than ha* yet been mule In th«* Klondike.For year* h* ftufrored untold agonyfrom cnnfltimption, accompanied
by hemorrhog-s. ami \vu* absolutely
cured by '> Klnn'.n New Dincovery for
Consumption, Coughs und Cold*. J{»»
declares that gold In of iittlc value In

BBVES OF WOMEN.
ceived by Mrs. Pinkham.

feel asif I shpuld fly." How famillaj
ooy you and moke you irritable. Yon
o usable to lift ordinary burdens, auO
dizziness.
j-down sensation helps to make you
miserable.
'ou have backache and pains low down
the side, pain in top of head, later or

use of the brain.
uch a condition point* unerringly tc
ious uterine trouble.
If you had written to Mrs. Pinkhana
rhen you first experienced Impaired

ritaiity, you would hare beer
Nw spared these hours oi

awful suffering.
r̂ Happiness will be gont

out of your life fortTer, my
% unless you act promptly. Procure
el k. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound
ice, and begin its use. then write tc
l Pinkhara. at Lynn, Mass., if there it

«K«lifr vnvt* OJUiB vou do nol
IJF UllUg «". J0~derstand.
You need not be afraid to tell hop the
hings you could sot explain to the docor,your letter is seen only by women

ind is absolutely confidential. Mrs.
Pinlcham's vast experience with such
troubles enables her to tell you jiul
what is best iqr you, and she will

I charge you nothing for her advice.
Alas, Jup«a Bubl*V Voungdale,

Pa., writes!
ly allow me the pleasure of expre«d»|
ia*e experiencedby tal&iisr your Vege
time with nervous prostration, backerbearing-^down feeling, also burning

it 1 11 11 At tail *in «mkUlA«
raa urea aii uic uaie, u«* «« au*w»v*uui

uffored at times of menstruation were

u no cure for it. I saw youradvertise
iaed me to try your medicine. I tooli
tappy. .Your medieiiift flayed my life.'

yMrs. Plnimam'3Adviceana Medicine

comparison with this marvelous curi
would have it, wen if it cost a hundre
dollars a. bottle. Astnma, Hrouchitl
and all throat and lung affections at

positively cured by Dr. King's New D1j
covery for Consumption. Trial bottle
free at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Stori
Regular size GO cents and 91.00. Gum
anteed to cure or price refunded. 2

I!AL VV. REU) WRITES
OfSome Mmtimn thnt IVrimjii datiotO
cur to Pnblie In Front of Ibn l'ootllghl
Actor* ora Llkn Uth't l*ru|»1e Mainly.
"Do you of the public ever stop 1

think, es you look at ua over the too
lights, that we actors have home
mothers, brothers, sisters, and Hit
prattling children, who kneel ar

pray the same as your own darlings i

home?" remarked Mr. rtnl Reld, durin
n VISll IU me J uiciiiisvituci mi

night.
"I am afraid that you rather look i

us as a set of gypsies, a different se<
of people, who are to you, much tl
same as the living:, breathing, automa
ons, we leak, behind the lights. Ah!
you only knew the roal truth, the extei
of our longings for home, and 01
dear ones!
"Thanksgiving day will soon be her

and away up In Minnesota, I have a

yld-fashioned mother, who will have
chair and a plate at the table for in
The oth°r three children wIU be thei
for her Thanksgiving dinner, and <h«
will chat, and keep chatting to moth»
all the more, when they sit down,
distract her. but it will all be of no us«
she will look at that empty chair, at tJ
untouched plate, and her sweet brow
eyes will ini with tears, and she wl
leave the table, and go off In some co
ner, all alone, and cry softly, on tt
corner of htr opron.
"Blessed tears of a mother.your motl

er as well as mine, for I believe that si
on a soul, as black as the blackest pool
et In Hades, can be washed away with
mother's tears.
«TVa nn nrlrl fnnov fiArhnns. ?>ilf In rr

dreamy Fort of way. do you know, 1 b<
lleve that God ha9 his ungels on eart!
to catch all the tears shed by ourmotl
era, and take them to the Nazarinc,
set In the crowns of other angels,
help the light of Heaven.
"Blessed the name of mother, that or

chord, on the harp-strings of life,
which all men listen, which all me:
rehearse the one glad song of everlas
ing music.
"In Missouri, I have a little boy,

lisping, trusting, little man. whom s<

once a year, and when perforce I mui
co away, what Is it that turns the plai
on my neck where his little arms ha
been Into a pain in the heart: why Is
that above the rattle and jangle of tl
noisy train, I hear for nil time, h
"Good-bye, papa Hal; I love you."
"Sweeter than the summer wind waf

ed over a field of red-clover, dearer tha
the God's gold In the heart of a lily. E
you wonder that the Master said:
" 'Suffer little children to come unl

Me."
"One time In my company, we had

little baby, "Little 13111" we called hln
though he was named Charles after h
father, und how we all loved the Httl
boy. It was a running light betwee
us as to who should "hold him" an
wh^n one of the boys would succeed f
making him laugh he would look at th
other fellows, with a conscious pri«i<
and walk off like the Czar of Russia.

"Little Bill died In Pittsburgh. Tl
anow lay deep and was still falling, an
we put him In a blue plu*h casket an
covered Mm with flower* and laid hit
nway..when we sot to the cemetery, li
little,^ rata ititji showed half-full, and
tunieU-lo his motfrer and said:
" 'Ante, isn't that beautiful? God ha

had his angels pick all the down out
their wings, and let It fall hero In tt
baby's grave, to, make It soft ar
warm.''
"SheSmiled through her tears, nnd w

rnov.^d Alice to unfflter hotel, and si
up and t ilkod wJth her all niffht. ar

told,hur tJiM "^Ittlc Bill" was In tfeai
n.;and tlijU.he, fvas better off. and si
beljpved. it It' may sound strange
some of you. but aeXor'# babies go
Heaven, anywa? that'8 tho way It w:
wltii ''Xlttie Hill" and we were all a»

tors and aotre«ws.
"Think ibis all over, and maybe yot

Ideas of actors may change «om

though 1 want you to know that ihl«
not a defense of my profession, for
don't think It needs one.
^Perhaps you are tired of me by th

tin e, but I want to tell you about
Jim Uriiwm'tf itulir.

Jim Hrowno'5 kind o* quiet en' he t«oIdo

jo«« won him on «ho train* of earn n
«l>«nk f«*r eighty inllo*.

!ttit JitHt look out thr trlndor, nt the two
o' Henvon'* liluo

I >. of ho *aw tho throne o' God, and tl
gold o' heaven, too

Jim lirowno h'afn't » woaithjr man. In
ho'n rloht-r far than me,

Wr ho's got an angel baby Rlrl In flodeternity.
Kn thuiV why I'm a-MlIn* tliet ho lool

xit Hoftvon'f hliio,
l-'er I *nr ho kin »"o hl.n child,

ut him through.
Kn whon It coin** tho tlrno fer Jim to rroi

the cryntul ii.ni,
ill:, litil«' kIiI r' lloaven'n goto will wa

hum luilffll Willi Ulro,
And irtie'll tell thom "Thnl'n my pnpa, d«>i

I<ord, pl<Rm> li»t him in:"
And nn atwH's prayer to Jonun will win

away nix hIii

Yon, Jim Ilrowiw-'H kind 0* quint, hut hr
rlohor fur M.iii nn-.

I'rr lio'r. frot an unjiH baby yrlrl In rjod
Hern 11 >\

And Iio'h tr«-n«ur»»* Inld In hMlvon, whf:
ihft runt cannot corrode.

And Wticn Jim In heavy laden, nhe w
nave him from hln load.

HAL RBlDi

\ Oj
REV A. B.

fin One Day He Raised Enough Money to
" Vpa

Jj One hundred thousands of dollars is an t

l« amount that a great many people would a

j. willingly work for almost a lifetime If
t

they were sure of getting it when their ^
r- labors w.»re ended,but when one hears of

a man making that sum every year for i

SWALLOW GETS A NEW TRIAL 1

Ho w#« i'ouvtctril at Criminal Llbol |
* Agnlimt Jolin C. Delnnry. (

DUTT.AnpT.mrrA v.w 01 -Th» stAtn

° superior court to-day granted a newtrialto Rev. Silas C. Swallow, who was

convltcd In the Dauphin county court of r
criminal libel ag;i!nst John C. Delaney, {
state superintendent of public grounds r

and buildings. t
Dr. Swallow In his paper, the Pcnn- r

sylvanla Methodist. charsod Delaney
with corruption and malfeaaance in *

office. In connection with the purchase of *

material and supplies for the fitting up 1
of Grance church, Harrisburg. for the *

e meetings of the legislature, after the f* capltol had been burned. The superior '

court in the course of Its opinion, says £

the publication relatf* to the official
conduct of officers or men In public
capacity and wan not maliciously or
negligently made, and l.s therefore privilegeduAder the constitutional provision
on the subject.
Swallow was. the gubernatorial candidateof the Prohibition and Honest Governmentparties at the recent election,

and a year ago was the Prohibition candidatefor stdte treasurer.

'I lie Brat IMnafrr.
A piece of flannel dampened with

1 Chamberlain's Pain Harm and bound on
to the affected parts Is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain in
the chest or side, or ft lame back, give

GOLD D

I WL:~iL *%
h; IVHfLI/ aaCUBS #<3

:i theBelieThehotuewife'a duties ore hard
[J realize. Cleaning alone is a constan

n, strength, a never-ended tas'i. More
t- work of cleaning she can have done 1

will, and the expense will be nexi

I
l«
I'**
n

)' pmt'
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'J The Kind Yon Have Always B
.,, iu uso for over 30 yenrs, li

it and liu!
s a«gaE£.s:
to All Counterfeits, Imitations n

pertinents tliat trifle ivitli ni
.. Infants and Children.Exper

What is Ci
' Cnstorin is a substitute for Ca

I, and Soothing Syrups. It is I
contains neither Opium, Hoi
Niibstuuee. Its o^o is its gunni 1 .n -n »_*
mm itllUJH A' I'VITIMIIIPMS. It 1
Colic. It relieves Teething T

pi mid rintiileucy. It ajMliuilat
,c 8toinnelt and Bowels, giving

The Children's I'aimeeu.'Tljc

> GENUINE CAST
Bears the Si

: <2Lvfr.
: The Kind You Hav

re In Use For Ov<
III TMt ctwrauw ooiimnt, tt muww

r"

HHM

f 7
SIMPSON.
Sustain 200 Mtealonariw.for the Entire
r.

en years simply by the asking for It, It
leems Incredulous.
Rev, Simpson reacnea tne zeniui or am

luccess a few Sundays ago, when he
aJsed $113,000 In one day. This amount,
ie says will sustain over 200 mlssionirlesfor a year. ^

t a trial. You are certain to be more
ban pleased with tha, prompt relief
vhich It affords. Pa/n Balm 10 tdeo a

erta'.n cure for rheumatism. For sale
>y druggists.

l*nnn UnUor Jlnrtfal Iaw,
SPRINGFIELD, 111.,* Nov. 21..GoverlorTanner to-night Issued a proclama:Ionplacing- Pana under martial law.

Phe commanding: officer 1b ordered to
ake possession of all arms in the hands
it miners or citizens In the district. Pertonswith arms in their hands will be
trrested by the military authorities as
f they intended a disturbance of the
>ubllc peace. A cold wave struck the
rity this evening, th£ temperature fallng-thirty degrees In,, four hours. Snow
:ommenced falling a\ 10 o'clock.

Ft pftl*
Send your address to J?; E. Bucklen

fe Co., Chicago, and gef a free sample
jox of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
rial will convince you of their merits,
rhese pills are easy In action and are
particularly effective In the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Halaria and Liver 'troubles they have
jeen proved invaluable. They are
,uaraiticea w w »»cc iium

very deleterious substance nnd to be
jurely vegetable. They do not weaken
>y their action, but by giving tone to
he stomach and bowels greatly invig»ratethe system. Regular size 25c per
)ox. Sold by Logan Drug Co., druggists.tr »r y .v > ;«

U3T. '

'Half
er than men A "IT JP
t tax on her bBhLthan half the
or her, if she *,
\ to nothing. ' .3

Plff Washing I
U5I Powder.
half of cleaning ; docs it better
ray known; does it easily, quickly
argest package.greatest tconomy.
FAIRBANK COMPANY,

i. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

ought) and vliicli has been
an borne the signature of
< been made under his pcrlpcrvislonninco its infancy,
o 0110 to docclvo yon in this,
ud Substitutes nre but Exadendanger the health of
irnce Ufriiinst Experiment.

ASTORIA
alor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
formless and Pleasant. It
-phino nor o^ner Narcotic
rantee. It destroy* Worms
Hires umrrnrca mm winu
roubles, curcs Constipation
m tho Food, regulates tlio
healthy and natural sleep, j
Mother's Friend.

I

ORIA ALWAYS

ignature of

e Always Bought 1

jr 30 Years.
>t Tmrr. n«wto»« errr.

- v* ..sr ''

TBPSTBB SALS#.

TRUSTEE'S SMTET ~

Trustee's Sale of OUo County RhI
t»taU.

By virtue of a"&«d of trust rati]? by
Robert M. Laxear .and Juliet l.azeir. his
wire. 10 roc. «» ir<UM«, bearing da:» w
the twenty-fourth day of April, lis:. *14
no* of rocenl In'the darks oBr> 0f the
county court of f>hto county. Mr« vir.
plnla. In Deed of Trust Book Xo. «. mt%
29.1, I will on

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAT OFDECEMBER,UW.
sell it public *unkn at Ih# north front
door of the court house of Ohio.county
Wnt Virginia, cwnmcndng at ten o'clock
a. nr. Hi' following described uroperty,
to-wlt: All the right. title anil Imprest
of the laid Robert M. Larrar andI Jullttljaiear, ill* wife, In and to the lo.tcmirtg
described tract of land flluat'd on th,
waters of Short'ersek, In Richland district.Ohio county, West Virginia and adJoiningthe latiifr of H. C. Smith. John
Smith and others, and bounded and da.
scribed aa follows, to-wlt: P"gitinln<! at
a stake in the line of lands formerly
owned by Anderson, now Aleiander and
Jennie Ed-eards. and running thence north
3* weat 39 pole* to a stor.e; tl'ence north
«« ; weat poles to a suke: tl,ene«
south V east MM poles to a l>cech «tumi>;
thence south V west 12B poles to a atone
«jruer to Smith: thence south IV nut
SLJ poles to a stake in place of a dnt.
wooa: tnence t-ouj.ii i» *-«» »; » i»oie* to a
stone corner to lands formerly owned hy
John Caldwell: thence north MH* fa*t 5.1
poles to a Mtakelltt the.orHinaiMine of
said tract: thence north M* west 6&2 poles
to a stake: Utters norih tH£we*t UJ
poles to a stske: thence north .« cast 104
poles to a stake: thence north «sy wen
161.6 poles to the place ot-beginning «nd
containing one hundred and eleven (Hi)
acres, two roods and sixteen poles, nnre
or lens, as surveyed for Joseph 8. Mor«
Kan by James McElroy. in March. ir«.
And the property hereinbefore describe in
the same land of which the,ssld Joreph
S. Morgan died1 seised, and which descendedto hisaihro children equally; and
the said JulleUL«kStar is the owner of *n
iinuiviucu ""'VfthT. Ul »!" "i
tho children W'fho raid Joseph 8. SV"ptn:and the ftld Robert M. Laajar la lh»
owner of the undivided Ihree-fifths of aalil
land by purchaa* from Joaeph, Edwam
and Albert Morgan. three of the children
of the eald Joseph S. Morgan. deceased.
The amount of land conveyed by aald deed
of trust lielnK equal to elfiuy-elght and
one-half acre*.

TKRMS OF SALE.
One-third purchaae money, and

aa much more as the purchaser may elect
to pav. In caslr'bn day of rale; the balanceIn two oqrtul payments at one and
two years. wlth'lmerest from day of aale,
the purchaser giving his notes with approvedsecurity .for the deferred Installmonts.with nff Interest on the second
deferred Instamment payable annually, the
title to bo retained by the trustee mull
tho propertyjJ^pald for^
nol .1 Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S &UE Of
1 ^LIIAELE REAL ESTATE.

]1y virtue of h deed of trust made by
John K. Clatoruind Mary K. Clator, fits
wife, to mcv-M trustee, bearing date on
the first day 'ol'September, A. D., 1893, and
now of record*In th^elerk's office of the
county couffi'dr Ohio county, West Virginia,In Deed-of Trust Book No. 38. folio
204, 1 will OftfT

SATL'RD|\jy, DECEMBER, 17, JS».
proceed to stJlltJit public auction at the
north front.jdoor of the court house of
Ohio countjllwest Vliglnla, commencing
at ten o'cloclrii. rn., the following property,to-wltpntnut Is to say all of the followingreal estate, situate and being east
of the city of Wheeling and near Mr. De
Chantal, Ohio county, West Virginia, and
which Is bounded as follows: Beginning
at a mark .on the fence thirty-six feet
westward of the first drain west of Steenrod-McCoythence south % degree
west 21 and, »>100 poles to a stake; thence
south 32 degrees and 10" minutes east H
poles to a tftkUe: thence south 25 degrees
and 42 minutes, east 32 and 79-100 pole? to
the McCoy, Clirk, Reld division line, and
with said lino northeastwardly 50 poles to
the Mouth side of the \V. P. L B. R. K.
and with sfcid south side of said railroad
westwardly- and G8-100 poles to the beginning,excepting, however, from the sajd
piece or parcel of land an opening for a
com bank, containing- one-mini 01 an

acre, anrl bounded and described an follows:Commencing at & mark on the
fence 36 fettr.westward of the first drain
west of tl>a SLeonrod-McCoy cut. hereinbeforereferred to: thence south % degree
west 21 und 76-100 poles to a stake; thenre
south .12 degrees and 10 minutes east 14
poles; thence south 25 degrees and 42 minuteseaur 1 and 21-ICO poles to the*beginningcorner .of said one-third of an acre;
thence from said beginning south 25 degreesand 42 minutes leant' 157 feet; thence
at right angles eastward-!'with 64-degrees
and I# minutes east M.and 48-100 feet;
thence at right angles northward, north
25 degrees and 42 minutes west 157 feet;
thence at right angles westward south W
degrees and ill minutes west 92 and 4Mno
feet to thewtaginnlng. And excepting furtherfrom itty* conveyance thft coal, limestoneand other minerals underlying the
surface of the land hereby conveyed, the
same having been previously conveyed to
the Manchester Coal Company by de«d
dated Octdber I. 1883. nnd recorded in the
oflice of t,he clerk or the county court of
Ohio county, "West Virginia. In Deed Poole
No. 75. page 91.

It l* understood there shall be a roadway
SA feet wide'bordering on the south »Me
of the W<fc B. R. R. and extending
from KIAgtf:northeastern corner to the
property harfchy conveyed. It is alao unIlioi-naim II llfl n '."ff topt rood CI"

tending from the forgoing road nouth-
wardly to the coal bank opening lot. and
that the Easterly »tde of the latter road
shall be ortf Uic western boundary of said
Clator. ns far an said road la now providedfor...,,,TERM83jF 8ALE.One-third of ths
purchase- money, and as much mors ss
the purchaser may 'elect to pay, Jn ca*h
on the dayi of Pale, the balanco In two
eoual payments at three and six months,
with intexsM, from day of sale, tho nurchascrgiving his notes with approved securlty,and"the title to be retained by ths
triiRtoc until the property Is paid for.

i O.IBSONU CRANMKR,
nolS ,y Trustee.

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALST
State of W«tt V(ricinl«, Charleston, Ofllc.
or Com>mliudoncrs of Public Printing.
Notice fiPtareby given that *eal"J propoKalswill be received by the CommissionersoftPubllc Printing at the Auditor**

Office, In the Capitol building in the eltjr
of Charleston, W. Va., from this time until
SATURDAY. THE 17th DAY OF DF"CEMBER,1S». AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

fa-,OF SAID DAY.
for the e.xqcutlon of the State Printing and
Binding ana for supplying the 8tai« with
Statlonortywid Printing Paper for the two
years btfdnnfng on the second Wednesday
of January.' 1899. and ending on the second
Wednesday in January, 1901.
Each proposal must be accompanied by

norm executeu aicoruuis 10 ran, » .

bidder, with at least two good and sufficientwfburtles, residing In this mute, in
thi* penal aunt of ten thousand (110,000)
dollars for all State Printing, and In th«
penal aum of two thousand (*2.(00) dollar*
for nil Stat* Rinding, and 1n the p^nal
sum of''flv# thousand (fS,0OO> dollar* for
furnishingPrinting Paper and Stationary
eohdltloivfdq upon the faithful performanceof Mlu contractu. No bid unaecom*
panled l>y Jtucli bonds will be entertained
by the romtalsaloners of Public Printing.
Estimates of the work to be done or matorlulsto be furnished, together with

blank forms for proposals, bond*. etc.,
will be furnished by the Commissioner* of
Public Printing, upon application to them.
The commissioners are required to receiveseparate bids for the Printing. Winding.and Printing Paper. Including Stallonery.
The contract shall be awarded to the

owest responsible bidder for the same, reupcctWeftr?Sinless there t« a responsible
bidder ford'the whole which is I^sj* than
the aggregate amount of the lowest sepa

atebids. In which ca«e the contract shall
Je awarded to such lowest bidder for tna
whole.
All proposals must be made upon t!i«

n-in«A>< lilhnkn fnrnlnlii'c! hv the t'ommlS*
inner* of Public 1'riiitfti«r. and i«ahl «'omnleaionor*reserve the rivlit lo r«'J»'rt any
»nd nil hid*.
U>* order of the <,omtnff«*lonf>n» of Pub*

Ic I'rlntlnir.
L. Si. T.A FOLLKTTB. Auditor,

resident OonuiilHfdnrit'rs of Public Print*
In* for tin* Stuto of West Virginia
November 4. l»u.s. no16*wwf^»>L-

INSURANCE _

'rehl estrte
riTLE INSURANCE.
If you purehant or mako a loan on ra»»
ratato hava tha tltla injured by «

IVlieeliog Tille and Trost Co.
NO. 1313 HAltKBr fltRKKr.

I. M. RUS.-. ..L rrMl?fS
- f. BTlFhil.
I J. RAWL1NQ.. ....Vlca
VM. M. TRACT Am I. flccgUQ». R K. QII.CHRIST.. Examiner ct TU»


